ioo    HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
licentious pamphlet, The Cobble) oj Canterbury* he was deeply
oppressed one day \\ ith the thought oflus misspent life, and prayed
to be deliveied fiom his follies ; in which state of mind he saw
two old men appuuch.- They wcie Chaucer and Gower, and he
asked for their verdict on his wutings. Chaucer appnned of his
men y way of telling a tale, and piesently tickled his sense of humour
with the anecdote of Tomkins. Gowei dissuaded him from writing
any more love-pamphlets, telling the moral tale of Vandcimast of
Antwerp and his wife, as an antidote to Chaueei's. Then Solomon
comes on the scene, siding with Gower, and exhorts Greene to
become a duincv5 Fiom this date, Greene asseits, he renounced
his wanton old couises and wrote strictly foi the bettenncnt of his
fellows. Instead of the motto piefixed to his former books, Omne
tulit punctwn qui mtscuit utlle duhi* he now adopted the device Sero
sedso lof which was piesently to be discarded foi a third, Nascimur
pi o patria* Under the new watchwoi d, Sero sed wio, he writes one
of his histories of a prodigal son, Greene** Mourning Gm ment, and
follows it up with two of like complexion, Greene's Never too Late,
and its sequel, Fmnccuo^s Fortunes. The Farewell to Follie (1591),
designed, so the sub-title announces, as a call to repentance, is a
dialogue, with the usual inteimixture of tales, which is carried on
between seven young gentlemen and ladies staying at a villa near
Florence, on the themes of pride, lust and gluttony. The con-
versation breaks off when they all go in to dinner j and there can
be little doubt that Greene, as Henry Morley suggested, meant to
write a second part in which the other four in the company would
have gone to the end of the catalogue of the seven deadly sins.7
1	The   Collet   of  Canterlwte,   o?   an  Inuecfiue   agawst   Tjrltons Newci   out of
Puigatotte (1590), was a jest-book composed of scuirilous tales fiom Boccaccio,
Sei   Giovanni, etc     It was aftei wards lepubhshed (alteied  somewhat) as The
Ttncker of Turvey, ht± merry Pastime tn /its pasung ftom Billingsgate to Graues-End
(1630).
2	Gteenc\ Piston (Works, mi ) •  "After I was buidencd with the penning of
the Cobblei of Canteibury, I waxed passing melancholy as gneving that either
I should be wiong with envy, or wronged with suspicion."
J Grosart shows reason for believing that Gleene was Vicar of Tollesbury,
Essex, for a year and a half (1584-1586), see introduction to Complete Worh^
vol. i , Ixix
* " He has gained eveiything who has mingled the useful with the pleasant."
5 "Late in the day, but serious at last."
<» " We are botn for our country's weal."
7 Engltsh Writer s> x , pp. 94-95

